
Ten Acre Kaaaicb..

It is a question whither vrriirrs
who atUDipt to make lulicvo tliat
l .nuinu' is unlike any other Imimimw,

aid tliai one lias only u liun-iias- a
fiiiall picoe of land to Iwconie woalliiy
lu a few rears, do not do an amount

f injury" ttat is MTfortly inealciiln-lile- .

Hundreds of men are drawn
every vir from pursuits which afford

them a fair living, to farms and colo-

nies and settlements of various kinds,

onlv to meet wiih untold privations
and discomforts for years and years,
it not to end in absolute ruin. We

all remeuilK-- r lw a few years ujff.

thousands were unsettled in their
senses and their homes, ly the ce

of a little book entitled,
"Ten Acres Knoujrh." Any one who
read it attentively might pee that in

the fictitious stretch of the one
who sueeeeded so well, most of the
success was made to depend on the
sale at hijrh prices of a uew black-

berry root. A man could . do this as
well on one acre as ten, but the
chance of a new root of this character
will not come to one man in a thous-

and, or one man in a lifetime, nud to
take such very rare instances into
account in the gvneral product of ten
acres is an absurdity. Still the public
gcne.-ull-

y do not dwell long1 enough
ou these things as they read them,
but, taking in the general phrase,
"Ten acres enough," madly rii!-Iio- n to
destruction

We are reminded of this just now
bv seeing in the American Agricul-
turalist, a sensible re,Iy to a corres-
pondent who proposes to tio business
in the city, and yet try to make a
farm of ten acres pay. Asa rule, it
ti'lls him, a man cannot do business
in the city, and at the same time carry
on a farm or market-garde- n to advan-
tage. It might have added that

of its Itcing even a rule, it is on
the other hand a terrible loss.

We have in onr mind as we write,
a very worthy couple who brought up
a large family in Philadelphia respec-
tably and as well as most hard-workin- g

people do. They had gone lie-yo-

middle life, and most 1 their
children had grown up and were
doing for themselves. Years ago
they started a small store, which the
wife tended while the husband faith- -
f.,n r .11, ....... l l.;., Ti ...
1UIM l'Mllwtl inn iitiu t uuift. .1
a fair success, and up to a year ago
they had managed to save about
$3,000. The various "agricultural"'
articles they read by such ic

writers as those we have
already referred to, led them to think
that business was too slow for jteople
advancing as they were. They sold
all out and bought a farm in Mont-

gomery county. "The best is the
cheapest," so all new articles were
bought to commence with, and their
little savings soon disappeared.

Well, the whole is to be sold at
public sale this siirintr, and with the
few hundred dollars that will remain,
they will go bae to ' live with the
children" till something turns up.

This is the historv of hundreds. j

People should know that farming is a
business like all others. It has to be
learned like other business ; built irp
gradually as others are, and it requires
the same constant and regular attend
ance. This is the way to make the
farm pay. Ocrmanlmrn T j

i

.

The difference in cost between
fencing nil lhplnl in nn nwiriiltiir.il !

atcouvenieutly

that-porti- on devot-- ' good sized
p'asturagc'is It JO,k'1 n'1

statistics, bevond all pint
that costs wl,en roul- - t

build which 'lnai't r
-

is really more than cattle on an aver-
age arc worth. It is easy for a far-

mer to make calculations for himself.
Let him consider the expense of fen-

ces on a mile square, and then the
value of the cattle, and it will lie seen
at once that the fences cost far more
than the cattle will sell for, in
many sases where grain is grown ten
to twenty times as much. Xo wonder
that farmers are poor, and that they

l 11 -- 1 f 1

worivainuc.r lives ior less mwi
than anv other class, tor in no
pursuit is there such frightful cent,
of loss as in fencing. Out of this
loss and out of the gains made by
middlemen, come the necessity fr
children growing tip in ignorance,
wives wearing out prematurely, and
the w'hole business of agriculture Ik-in- g

looked upon as unsuited smart,
ambitious young men.

There is no remedy at present. The
investment Las lieen made, repairs
must go on, for there is no sentiment
on the subject scarcley an opinion.
More than this, as farming is now
carried on, it is necessary to have all
tne land inclosea in order that fields '

now grain mav, alter a time, be i

put in grass, when cattle are to graze
or Lay is to be cut. Still, land not
fitted for plow could le kept per-
manently inclosed. The only means
by which a thorough reform can le

is to keep cattle in tables
the year round, and have their

feed brought to them. this demands
the following: First, land in a high
Ftate of cultivation, the growing of
roots on a large scale, and no small
amount of labor and care, It is clear
enough that neither our ianns nor
farmers arc prepared for soiling.
Some men have scarcely heard the
word and understood its meaning,
and the only use in calling attention
to it is to agitate the subject that after
a time something may Ik done. It
will lie true also that the soiling sys-
tem never can be .established while
land ia cheap, for there are never
good farmers on cheap land, and

is to le practiced only by the
lest farmers.

It is to be noted, bv the wav that
in New York, some of the Xew " I

land States, and in parts of Ohio, i

farmers arc not obliged to fence. and
great saving has resulted, whib far
less damage is done by cattle, and it
is undoubtedly true in such places
that the farmers have larger returns

j

than formerly. The subject requires
constant attention, and there is no
doubt that, in time, fences as now
built will be unknown. If. Tri1- -

'unr. j

i

A CORRESfONDF.XT t.f the J.'uml
Carolinian, gives the following rule
to measure grain in a bin: First get
the actual number of mhir fert,
which ia done by multiplving the in
terior jcngin, wreautu ana ueptu to
gether, then eight-tent- hs of the cubic as
feet will the of bushel
tliatthebin will contain, or . eight- -

tenths of the cubic feet of grain will
Ms the number of lo tret ;

Mght-tenth- s, multiply the cubic feet
by eight (8), jilace a period the
urst ritrht band figure, and you have
uw ousneis anrt the tenttis or bushels. ,

If you measure corn on the cob, allow !

thousand fl.OOO): of wl,i,h Kinn or
cirht-tenth- s (O H) will be bunbels, and ;

four-tent- corn in the ear ; in
that is, 800 or 400 bushels, as the j

rn may be or on the cob. day

The Cure !" Slannr.

An exchange says: In the Spring

ol lS7l, we hauled the manure mini
the barnvard and P.reao it

This Ii.-l- had

death byitsf .rm. rowner.been run to
The manure was spread very evenly,
but still there were sotuo places where
it was thicker than in others. The
field was plowed 7 inches deep. Its
farmer ow ner used to skim the sur-

face. Oats were sown and dragged
in. After the oats were about six
inches high thev were top dressed
with plaster. The season was a very
dry one : scarcely any rain fell, but
the oats grew remarkable fast. Stand -

ing where you could look over the
field, von could see where each bit of

' - . . . i ...i :.manure liau weir spreaa ; w uero n
had been spread thickest and w here
thinest, just bv the difference in the
growth of the" oats. The field yield-

ed f.O bushels per acre. The manure
was not all buried under seven inches

of soil. Karri furrow lappcu a

on the one before it, so that the man- -

are may be said to have been dis- -

tributed in a succession of inclined

strata. Jn this manner a pan oi
manure would be near the surface,
another part a little lurtticr neiow,
while a third part would bo ot the
bottom of the furrow, i inches deep.

T XriuM Kknk'a Me.

As I have caught and skinned a
good many skunks within the last ten
years, I will give Frank .1. my
method. Place the skunk on his back
and commence at the center of his
under jaw : rip down the middle to
the fore legs skin the head and neck,
then take a rope or small chain, put
round his neck and hang him up just
high emmgh to work ;

skin the forward pair of legs ; rip
down the middle ; stop about three
inches from the tail. Commence at
the top, skin down and towards the
bark. Keep the knife in your right
hand and hold the skin with the left;
lie very careful not to touch the car-

cass with the left hand, nor the hair
side ol the skin wilh the right The
glands that contain the owner, are
placed on the under .ide near the tail ;

skin very carefully hcri no as not to
cut them. After removing tlm okin

(rip it open down to the tail, and nail
it up on some out liuiming to dry.
Remove- the lands and ourv tiiein.
Xow, if you have done all of thislgoe
with care the fat will not be scented !er,

countrv and onlv Kihccits. Tbrcc pota-e- d

to immense. has I tfM'8 mafbed fine, one table-bee-n

proved bv Ioon sugar, half boiling water ;

doubt, it" $20 a "head to dJ l"nt J'east- - L,

the fences of the countrv. 11 ''ff1'1. t,1(,n at3tl 01lc watt

and

other
jkt

to

in

the

elected and
yards

IJut

soil-

ing

j

j

be number j

bushels,

II

;

and vou can cut it off aud cook it out
. ... i - Ia

over tne kitelien stove, l ue on i

valuable for harnesses, for greasing
wagons, and all lubricating purposes.
I have taken a quart from one animal.
I killed some once, and not having
time to skin them the same day, they j

frozc, aud I put them m a stream of
running water to thaw them ; when I

skinned them there was no scent on
the hair, the water having carried it
all awav. J?mat Xtic Yorlcr.

oukold Krreipf.

tioott pie crust is made by wetting
it up with cream instead of water.and
not taking so much shortening. It is
sweet, tender and melting, and a good
deal more healthy. J should have
said, I take sour cream.

CRfLLEtts. One cup of sugar, ou?
0f holir or buttermilk, one egg, one
large tablespoon of butter, one large
teaspoon of soda ; nutmeg. I5e sure
and have the lard hot before trving

r.... ,1...,,,

. .. I - I . 1.. Funa iiour iu ajit'itu ; a.ui:uii uiic 11.111 uii
hour, then let it ritseairain. Form in
to biscuits and bake.

Scotch Cake. Take 1 pound of i

fine dour, pound fresh butter, 1
nouud finely sifted loaf sujrar; mix P
well a paste, roll out an inch thick
in a square shape, pinch the edges so

'as to form ruiiall points : ornament
with comfits and orange chips; bake (

in a tiuick oven. U hen of a pale
U.mon color it is Uo,H,

Lemon Pi'dmso. Thepeelsof two
large fresh lemons grated on sugar. I
or boiled and beat in a mortar ; half
a pound of sugar ; the of a large
lemon: half a pound of butter; ten
eggs, half the whites left out. JJcat
all well together.and after lining your I
dish or plates with pufT paste, bake.
Sift over the tp finely powdered su-

gar just vou send to table.

Corned ln-c- f should never hi Wil-
ed.

of

It should only simmer, lieing
placed on a jiart of the range or stove
where this process may go on un- - a

interruptedly from four to six hours,
acr -ording to the size of the piece.
If it is to be served cold, let the meat
remain iu the liquor until cold.
Tough lxef can be made tender by
letting it remain in the liquor until
the licit day, and then bring it to the till
boiling-poiu- t just before serving. for

To make rice waffles take a teacup
and a half of rice that has ltccn well
boiled, and warm in a pint of rich
milk, stirring it till smooth and mixed.

.ri ?. e .i e
i ueu remote i irom iiienre, ami sur

P'nt of cold milk and a teaspoon vou
full f salt. I5eat four eggs verv
light, and stir them into the mixture,
in turn, with sufficient .rice flour to j ;

make a thick batter. Hake m a waf--1

fle-iro- n. Send them to the table hot,
butter them, and eat them with
powered sugar and cinnamon, pre-
pared one

in a small bowl for the pur-
pose. the

he lla Outlived Her I'aefalnr. her

Not long since a good-lookin- g man
in middle life came to our door ask-- : sher..m ..!. v w -

ffiriiiiil flint tin ira riiit iif tnu-- im
fallseemed disappointed and anxious.

On leing questioned as to his busi
ness, he replied: "i have lost mv ,.r
mother, and this place used to loj
her home, and mv father lies here, j

great

.l.ii.., .III. r, luu .

man, w ith hesitancy ; "a mother is a
great loss in general ; but ours had
outlived her usefulness : she was in
her second childhood, and her mind
was grewn weak her lxdv, so that
she was no comfort to herself, and a
burden to everybody. There were i

seven of us, sons and daughters, and
wecould not find anybody who

willing to board her" we azroed to
keen her anion? us a vear about.
Hut I've had more than mv share of

for she w t,.,i rWlib.
:

-
moved when my inne was Ut, ami
that three mouths liefore
death. Hut then she u-- .p.a.1
mother ,n her day, and toiled verv !

hard to brinff U9 ,11 up." '

I

frrew RA.l in imltfliinn ,.f nun
those ones to whose car no word

our language is half m sweet as
"mother" and we wondered if that A

could ever come thev could

ior the cob, ro that Tour- - Without faccof thetenths of the cubic willbc the heartless man, wedirected him to
number of bushels of fulled corn- .-' hou,c of a pa,tor, and re-- !Illustrate: liia 10x10x10 feet, muMturned to our nurserv. We irazed

these nrodutt o.. on the merrr littl ri !.! a...:i.M
'

(0.4) if

shelled

in

juice

say of US,"Sh: has otltlivdd her
; she is no comfort to herself,

and a burden to everybody!" and we
hoped huch a day would dawn
we might be taken to our rest. (Jod
l.irbid that we should outlive the love
of our children ! Uather let us die
while their hearts are part of ourowu,
that our grave may lie watered with
their tears, and our love linked with
their hopes of heaven.

When the Im-1- ! tolled for the moth-

er's burial we went to the sanctuary
to pav our respect for the stran- -

rer. lor we leu tuui -

i j1(lf ,0,nrv a tear, even though her
l0Wll hiMrii had none to
j ' he was a good mother in her
(iav an(i toiled hard to bring us all

,," he was no comfort to herself,
. . . . i.. .

aim a uiirtieu w ciuj.ui
These cruel, heartless words rang

in our ears we the coffin

borne up the aisle. The bell tolled
Ininr and loud until its iron tongue
had chronicled the years of the toil- -

j
n mother, tine two three

j four jve jjow rt.ar,y, and almost
j im.rrjy, cae, stroke told of her once

jH.acof"u dumber in her mothers bo--

som. and of her seat at mgnttall on
j b(ir wcarT falucr'8 knees. Six sev -

en eight nine ten, rang out the
tale of her snorts uiiori the preen
sward in the meadow and "by the

Eleven twelve thirteen
fitWri more eravelv

and

I a. 0- - .1
of school days, and little household with by a Hritish vessel some 400

cares. Sixteen-scvent-- cn eighteen, ! miles east or the Azores, and brought
out the enraptured visions by her to Gibraltar on December 23.

of maidenhood and the dreams ol When discovered she was under fon-I- v

love. Nineteen brought us the mast stay sail ami jib, and under
happv bride. Twenty spoke of the this light canvas she had been pur-voun- 'y

mother, whose heart was full her way for ten days, without
to bursting with the new sprung love a soul on board ; manifest bills ot

which (lod had awakened in her bo-- la ding, every document which could

ioni. And then stroke after stroke thrown any light upon the his-

toid of her early womanhood of tLu j tory of the direliet had been e,

and cares," and hopes, and toils; moved; and to the present time,
through which she passed these long though the inquiry is still going on.

vears. till fiftr ranv out harsh and
loud. From that onxtyu'icu stroke
told of the warmhearted mother a U(J

grandmother, living over again her
own jovs and sorrows in those of her
children and children's children.
Kvery family of all the groups want

Paine,

grandmother then, and the ouly ' ing suffered from bad any
strife was who secures the prize; but, single respect, the most minute cx-ha- rk

! Indies toll on ! Seventy-on- e animation having failed to detect any
two three four. She begins to

' injury above water or below .
grow fwbjf, requires care, isj A harmonium in the captain's eab-n- ot

alwavs pufectlv satisfied ; she a and music books are all
from one child' housii Jo anoth- -

o that no inure seem nie
home. She murmurs in plaintive

r ... n i...- - andioucs, aim nm i u i wea- -

rines it is hanf she cannot W allow- -

isd a home to die ii; that she must be
sent, rather thau invited, from house
to house. Light v tMghty-on- wo

three four ah ! now she is a eec- -

ond cliuil now, "sue outlived use- -

fulness, she has erased to Ih a comfort
to anvbodv;"that is, she hat.aed to
1m profitable to her earth-cravin- g and
money grasping children.
Xow out, revt rlwrating throuh
our lonely forest, and echoing back
from the hill "of dead," eighty-nine- !

There the now lies in the coffin

cold and still; she makes no trouble
now, demands no love, uo soft words
no tender little offices. A look of pa-

tient endurance, we fancied also an ex-

pression of grief for unrequited love,
S3t oji her marble features. Her chil-

dren u erctlwrr.plad jn weeds of woe,
and in irony we jhe strong
man's words, "She was a good moth-

er in her day."
When the bell ceased tolling the

strange minister rose in the pulpit.
His form was very erect and hi voice
strong, but his hair silvery white.
He read several passages of scripture-expressiv-

of (Jod's compassion to
feeble man, and especially of his ten-

derness when gray hairs aro on him
and his strength faileth. He then
made touching remarks on
buinan frailty and of dependence on
(iod, urging all present to make their

tt' " wir .uasu-- r w uue in ueami
that they might cbim Ins promise
when heart and flesh sbttll fuii il,cni
Then he said: "The eternal (Jod fchall
Ik? thy refuge, and beneath thec shall
le the everlasting arms." Leaning
over the deck anil gazing intently on
the conflined form e him, he then
said reverently: " From a little child

honored lIo aged, but never till gray
hairs covered my own head did 1

know truly how much ov snd sym-
pathy this class have a right lo de-

mand of their fellow creatures. Xow
feel it. "Our mother," he added

most tenderly, "who now lies in death
before us, was a stranger to me, as
are all her decendants. I know

her is what her son has told me to-

day that she was brought to this
town from afar, sixty nine years ago

happy bride; that she has passed
most of her iitu (oiling, only as moth-
ers ever have etn-agti- - to toil, until
she had reared a large family of sons
and daughters; that she left her home
here clad in weeds of widowhood, to
dwell among her children, and that

health and vigor left her, alio lived
you her decendants.

"Vou, who together have shared
her love and her care, know how well
you have requited her. (jod forbid
that conscience should accuse anv of
you of ingratitude or murmuring on
ac?0nt of thn rarc sl)e ,ias lecn to

of late. When vou go back to
lintiiac liitiQ Vftn tf rmip irflj ami
V0UP gm.lU, u.foH; f vot,r ou. thiIj.
ron. for the frit ! owq doing
.:,, f.f ,,... ,

MiiirnMij nair iiviui uii ill itiik;uii
t. ... .i.juuiniMn it'll, i I'll ihu inula ,11 lilt

grave, l entreat you as a friend, as
who has himself entered even-

ing of life, that you may never sav in
presence of your families nor of

Heaven, "Our mother has outlived
usefulness, she was a burden to

us." Never, never, never; a mother
cannot live long as that ! No when

can no longer labor for her child-
ren, nor yet care for herself, . can

like a precious weight on their
bosom, and call forth by her helpless-
ness all The noble, generous feelings

'
ti , ' ., ,

?.u'lu' "1"' l"'or 011 w"rn VT"- -

rwj. . .
uoj-ui- ii oi juiiuaic liove, out tnere
shalt thou find thv longed for rest.
and receive glorious sympathy from
Jesuu and the ransomed fold." I

The ft tar Bangled Banner.

Iu an essay recently read beforethe
American Antiquarian Kociety, Mr.
Stephen Salsbury gives interest
ing information respecting our faiuil- -

.flr nntliinal a.,itt.C tl.A SC, C,.nn1...l

we have come to lav her Iiesidehim." ' ' tmnl
Our hearts rose in svmpathv, andjnV,ff: "f usefulness

of. he. '"nUiice of the re-j- ewe said. "You have met with a
j deemed. eeble as ihou wert on

r..iiv- - ' ..!;..,! ... earth, thou wilt le no burden on the
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'rd' 1 n "Auacreontic- - Sonir"by
ikaijiu loinnuson, comaieucuio;:

T n Aaaereon la where he xl In fU
Kle,- -

few dm of harmony cent their pillion.
The air is coinmonly quoted "To'

Anacrcon iu Heaven," slill oc-

casionally sung in Knglnnd. In the
Unilcd States it was iu use long be-

fore Key's song was written, having
been the tunc to which Kobcrt
in 1 70-- . wrote his once fauioi.s po

IOUI

sounded
ear--

suing

up

ed weather iu

the
it.

some
the in

one

her

sounds

the

some

All

the
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some

litical lyric "Adams am
which ends with the retrain :

'Fjr t!icit of l will never betluvc.
While tho carili Imam a plant or the s.i roll 111

wave."
IJut though associated for three-quarte- rs

of a century with American
national and patriotic music, "To An-acre-

in Heaven" was never a fa-

vorite tune, and might possiblu have
ere this fallen into desuetude had not
the late civil war lifted it into popu-
lar and probably permanent estima-
tion. Its chief, if not sole rival, the
music of "Hail Columbia," is proba-

bly almost coeval with it, having been
compose 1 bv Prof. Phvla, of Phila-

delphia, and first played at Trenton
X. J., in 17Sit, on tho occasion of
Washington' passing through tht
place on his way to .New oik to lie
inaugurated.

.WyMFriotiaOrfUrranre t Sea.

j There is a little vessel in (Jibralter j

whose historv i even still more mys
terious than that of the Murillo, mid
perhaps similar tra; icitl to that of
the Xorlhlleet. The Alarv Celeste,
an Alricriciill brijrautic, Wa fallen III

not the slightest clue has heen traced
to account for the desertion ot tne
vessel, and even conjecturp is fault.
The cargo cousihtiuif of barrels of
spirits, is untouched, with the excej
tion of one cask wjiich had started.
There are no signs of the vessel hav

their places, untouched by salt water.
: little tibial ot on was sun sianuing
hy a gpwing machine, and a reel of
cotton and tliiiiible Lad not vet rolled
off the table. Nor had the cabin been

'plundered, for its contents, belonging
to a ladv and child, were of consid- -

era ble value. A sword was in its
j scabbard rusty and with marks of
blood haying W-- wiped on. i here

'are marks like sharp cut o tlje to-i- -

rallant rail, and on both sides of the
V4si's bows, which appear to have
been done on purpose ; w hether this
points to any act of v'uAawe, and
with what motive committed ; why
tho vi ist'I H as left under sail ; or, ii)

the apparent abatfiu'p either of plunder
or peril, why she was ever ileserted
at all, is an absolute mystery ; for up
to the present moment no trace has
been found of the lady or child, of
the captain or any one of the crew.
L'tiutoii (lobe.

Mr. irrrlej Clothra.

Mr. Wrccley throughout Jifp was
t w i t ted w i t h h i s si o en I i n ess of pe rso n ,

and many people were made to be-

lieve that he incurred the rifk of being
sold for a baa of ancient rags when-
ever he paswd into Ann Htreot. Tho
fit and quality of his clothes were not
what (Jratnmont or I'Orsay would
have recommended ; but he was
always scrupulously neat Ncethoven
himself having no greater passion fur
the imtji. His linen was ever imma-
culate ; his boots, though often coarse,
well blacked ; his face carefully
shaven, and his hands as daintily
kept as those of a fine woman. His
cravat Jd n it is true, to
assume the shup'ii pi hangman's
knot, and his trowera were often
suggestive of required continuance ;

but that he was really slovenly was
palpably false. The idle tales that
he disarranged his toilet before the
looking-glass- , and carefully squeezed
his pantaloons into the leg of his boot
ere he appeared on the street, were
purposely told to anno him, and
strango to eay, boy had the effect
intended. He was seiiiitivu on the
subject of hisdress.and seldom receiv.--

ed advice thereupon with becoming
equanimity. Oddly enough, ho believ-ve- d

himself a very well-attire- d person
and that few men in his station went
better clad. Sartorial comments were
wont to draw from him sharp and
stinging replies. When a city editor
of the Tribune once suggested the
reformation of his nec tie, Mr. Greeley
answered, v)'ou don't like my dress
and I don't iiko your department If
you have any improvements to make,
pltae begin at hoinp.,;

James WaUon Wtbb.whilc editor of
the Courier and fntuirer, was fond
of criticising the costume of hla neigh-
bor, who, referring to the fact that Mr.
Webb had been sentenced to the State-priso- n,

aud pardoned, for fighting a
duel with Thomas F. Marshall, made
this extinguishing rejoinder: "As-
suredly no costume in which the
editor of the Tribune has ever ap-

peared would create such a sensation
in Hroaif s? that James Watson
Webb would have iorn but for the
clemency of Governor Seward.'

To another journalist, noted for his
untidiness, aud his ridicule of Mr.
Greeley, the latter responded, "If our
friend of the ,who wears mourn
ing for his departed veracity under
his finger-nail- s, will agree to surprise
his system with a bath, we may at--
ttmnt. a rlonn rlittrMifCdirtn with liim "

Tfc.c illustrious editor was simply
eareleas of Jjis attire, though fastidi
ously neat. He was ivlways so busy
that, when he rose iu the morning, tie
put on the first thing he found, and
sometimes he did not put it more
than half on. His clothes never
seemed to fit him, or, rather, he never

A
seemed to fit his clothes. The wonder
with man of his acquaintances was J.
where he bought them, or whether
they did not grow, so unique often
were their rut and pattern. Clothes,

repeat, were a tender theme with
him : and he displayed tl.u Li"-hes- t

breeding by never ailudinir to what
he wore. It is Rnpposed he got his
garments ready-mad- e (I have been
told his wife was in the hab!t of pur-chasm- ?

them), and. to save time, he
t'V.t tlif first artitlfs otTtTPtl. He
was ihr owl; New Yorker of note
who repeatetlly atjared iu tlie street

tlie niorninjr in a tlrennt8 I5nt
he made ample atonement for thi I v

. I .ibfaai 1 n fr tiitiicilr nn tm-- At f.irrtM I

-- inu" in a paletot,
punutrtit that dt'hi'd identifieltio- n.-
Whatever way lie thought of Mr.
(Jrecley's quaint rainiFDt, ho was ex-
cellently dressed Hccordiuar to the and

tlJrumel canon, lierause after Uio!r
with and listening to him ono could
uot rememljer w hat ho had on. lie
could talk away his clothes in the
briefest siiaee. Junius IIenri
Hrowne, in Harper's Magazine for
April.

Miscellaneous.

Not.' 13lit 3.
SIMILTA SIMILliuS CUEANTUB.

m;ipiiRKYS
isoms:oim'A'BIJC sr.cirics
I T AVE PROVED, ritOM TOE MOST AMPLE

II rxiier leiwe an ent iro fuceee: Simple ITomrt
-E- .lfci.':.t mid lteliabl. Tuny nro tlie only Medl-rln- e

perfectly a.ipled la popular oee-- eo .imle
that mWakf can not ho marta in Hiejn : n
hannl w no lo I Irm frmn danger, and ta 'fflrl""
a . Iu he always n:iaW- -. TIm'J p n"--t

coiauindaliou fr..m ail, uod M alwaj-- reu-'i-.- T

atiilacilun.
. 'it I'a n
1. .r.Corvns11on. Inflammation. H5

" Worm. Worm FrvT. W orm Colic. 45
of Infant. t"i

i. lmrrhr,ofChillrmor AdulU....
i. " Dyaruicrv. Oripine, Billon Colic.. 45
C. " liolcra-Morb- u, VoinlUng (3

' ( onxlx. Colrt, Bronchitl M
. - Nrnralxia, Tixithache, Facearh.. . 5

0, " lltariaehc, Sick UcaUache,VerUp 5
III. " UyanriMla, Bilin Hlomach S5
II. Suiiprrurd, or Palnfnl Period....
t. - While, loo rrofno Period

- Croup, Cooah, Wifflcnlt Broalhinir.. . a
It. ' Snl) Ithrnui, Errnipel. Eniplion 15

li. Khenmallam, Khnmatic Pain... 5
16. " Anue,t'hiUFever,Agne BO

1". " Pile, blind or blecrtinjf. ........... SO

H. OiihthaliMr.andSoreorWeakEye SO

1 - Catarrh, acnteorrhronlc.Inllaenza.
X ' V

"U ' Aalhma,opprwiBrealbing
11. KarlMachantr, Impaired hearinjr.
a. " Krrrala.enlan.Td eland. Swelline

UMieralDebilitr.PhJ'icalWealuieiMI
Uropx aud nca'nty Sucretion

" from rWUig
."

Kldney-Dlwa- wi Grarcl
" Kcrvou Uebillljrt Seminal

Kiniaaloa, involonUry li- -
cbar-j- f ... .1 00

Tire Boin, wilh one $1 ial of
Powder, Terr ueceMarj iu aorion
fi , 5 00

w. - Sor Month, Canker 80
S'J, I'rlnary Waakn. wetUnKbed. 50
81. Painful Period, wilh Spaem... 60

' inlTrrlun at rhflllL--c of life I 00
III, " 00
31, ' Ulphtherla, ulcerated ore throat.. 60

FA 11 1 IT CASKS
Of 35 large- vutl. containing a rnecifie

for every ordinary Uiocane a family la ub- -
vt lo. wilh book of direction $

Or ! vlala, with book,MoroocCa O

Vrtrrlnarv Speclftc (fluid), for cure of
rt of all Uomeallc Aulinals, WUU

rtirection" i
omplrte (atr, with larfc Manual.

irftrfie llo.ewood ( ot 60 tII,
oi'taiiiiu? all our Specific, incluillng

anfl other not enumerated above.. 35
POXD'S E3TTR ACT

t':re Hurra. Braiiri, Laanenea. Sore-ur- n.

Hurt Throat. Sprain, Toottaaeha,
Earache, neuralgia. HheuiuatUm,
I.umbazo, Pile, Holla, tttlna;, Sora
Kyr. Hired ton of tha Nom,
Stouiarh, or of Pile I Com, C lcer.
Old feoe.
Price, f. ox., 60 c. Pint, 1

(tnarta, $1.7a.
f Thf- - Remedie. except POND'S

and einule vial of Veterinary Medicine,
are cnt by the cue or aiDK'to b"X. U nlr P4rt of
the country, free of charge, on receipt of the price.
Address,

Humphreys' Specifio
Homeopathlo Medicine Co.

OIBce and Depot, So. Sa llnoaDWAr.NlwyoWL

For Kale hy all DruggUI.
or Mir by K H. Jlarhall, homersot. Pa

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed j

STORE.'
I

We would ni'ict rrirct!uijy nninwe to our I

frleii't uii'l the puM.: nen rally. llie ,"w nl i
vi. iniiy l nut, lli.it we liars op ueil out in i

our N'cw S:ore on j

MAIS CROSS STREET, j

Ami In iJ llil.-- to u (uii line cf the l

n Feci loner Icm, .Volloii.,
To!) st won, C i gars, Ac,

We Bill lit nil tiroc. to nupplv i or
aali tfi

H K S T Q I' A L I T V 0 F

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORK-MEA-

OATS' HHELLEIt CO US,

OATS a CORS CHOP,

BR AX, MWVUXQS,
Ami cyerrtMqir Jx-- alnirilna: to Hie Fi-e.- Peimrt
mrnt, at (be

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONLY.
Alwt, a well ftk'lcetoit of

;i:iwarc; flUnf:ir, Wcioilcnwair, lnilnn 01
at Kltvlft, ana i

hli h we will toll a tlKio af the eliea-.t- .

Ile-is- eall. extimlnc our if.fi.lrt of all kiirlr. an.l
be aatiHtteii from your own ju lj;tnenL.

Ion't for-- t where we Hay

ita M AIN CUIISS Street, Someret, Pa.

GILL & BROTHER,

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shos House,

Hare to the

XKW, LAKftE a KIKtl.VNT FOl'H STtlRY

I ron-Fro- nt Warcliouse,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
I'A.

I lMwiii!) moil Hkau or Wix.i. Stiiki.t.

And are now iwivlnir one of the larjrert Sprina;
locks to tb An

..li.-ilc- l l.y all buy.-;- ' lielure pi:n liainn else-
where. All jfoodj jorj ill ' "

THE LOWEST KASTEKS KTES.
mar-- h i.

AMEEICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF rillLADKLriHA.
Inrrporalod IH.'iO. (liaiiir Pcrpi tnal.

IX OME I OK THE YEAR 1872,

Sl,4:03?-4:3- 5 69.
AHSKTS JANI'AUYI.

Mortiriiri uM4 K.-o- l K.'tate. . . . 00
r,iof-- anil Jkino aw .to oo
keal haute and tlronn.1 Kenl IU.M 33
Ismns on t'ollateral amply aeenreil... 'J4U.7--

I'n'miuin Note l by l'olh-b-.- . IC3,ift3 Ml

rreuilunia In hand of Arenl Set-ure-

v llimd. 83.C3 91
IlrlVrre.1 Sfini-nnua- and Huiirterly

l'reniliima (eniininteit) 1:M.0U0 00
('null on hmid and in Kunka 1J1..W
Aeerned liltenm to Jai.tury 1

GniiwiR W. Hill, Pim.tr II. MiKiil.c,
LUX. Wllll.LUlM, Ho. Aucx. II. ('TTtu,

tlKIIKOK NtlOKNT, JOH W'AaAHAKKIl,
Hon. JAWK. l'OLUKTt, iHAAr Haiklhi-kt- ,

F.rMAa Thommik. J AM KM L. t'l.AUHO,
AI.UKKT . KUBKUTH, HKNKV K. llKlTT,

It. M. WlllLLDII.
OWiKOE W. 1III.I, Freri lent.
IIWUHIK NI'fJKNT. Vlre Frefhleut.
JOH V ft. SIMS. Artuanr.
Jl 1I N S. W 11 1 1.stl.N, See. and Trea.

NOAH CASEBEER, Agent,

Somerset, Pa.
"JINKKAL

PLANING MILL,

A. Growall & Son.
a

We aro now or.-- iro 1 lo do all kln i ol I'luulnir
Mituuruuiurlug of buil.:l:i m ill rl il.

ZFU)OniN(l, , j 9
Mtixinxi. ;

WEATHF.K IIOARDIXO
' 4

S ASH AN'I IHJOKS, t

WIS DO W AND DOOR FX AMES. 3
In f hort anvllilnir Kenemily nsed'ln bte ball.'.

Inz. All orders promptly tilled.

R R R
SWAY'S READY "RELIEF

(THIS THE WORST PAINrt
! i n Ono t- Twenty Minutes.

NOT OME HOUR
i ? ;r iv.it:n.i: thW tii irtl any on

srt-'Ki- wiiii tain.iuru'.r KKAiir kkijf is a erne
; UK KVKUV VhS.
ll wulh" flrtat mill U

Tho Onlv Xnln Itcmedy
th.a !v Mot tlM W'hU, txcnwi-itin- pain. mily
lu&tvhmtHU'tt. mu,l lurv C'rtKm litt)r cf
(lie LuhrvVru.uli, i;ocl, wthtTtUBl4ororcajiv,
bf 'tr itTMk jli't'l.

IN FKOM oR TO TWE5TY VmrTF.S.
Tfn mntt'-- !. r Mi-n- l r the iwif th

;MKI'M.4 11'", ILnl rUUbm, iuilnn, 'ripplet, r-

RADVAY'3 READY RELIEF
VIM. AFFort'fl INSTANT KASE.

l7:.aJHkr.iiV iir' THE KlliXEYS.
IXLMl.lTIoN OF THE llUiDDEIL

Irl.AM .JATIS Or TflK BOWFI.S.
OXliKSTI".' OK THE I.rXOR.

sor.: Tnnovr, Mnu-r-
I'AI.PITATION OK THE ll&AltT.

UTSTcr.ies, mphthekia.
INFLfEXZA.

IIEADAfllF, TOOTIIAI'HE.
M.I KAI.OIA. RUECMATISM.

COI.O CTW.T.S, A'lfK llll.I .

Tin aiipliniKm .fih It rail v Itelief t"thi-fi-- t
or p:irt niii-r- lit? .ia ur toiLciaij camIs wLlaaarii

aili ."i.irfi.rt.
Twt-iil- r 4mp4 It, . ( InmMesof wlr will H a

f i!iiiiMit nr IIAMl'rl. M'ASMrt, Hunt
SIOMAI'H. IIEM'.TIll'tlX. HICIC lIBAhAr'HK,
DIAKKHKA. IYSKTKHV. I OI.1C. WIXO IN
1HK IHUVK.LS. iwlall IXTKUSAL PAl.t.

I niv.-k- '....il l rarrf a bolllt of Ka4
lt'ailv lirllrf Wltll tlriti, A few Ur.. m

.alr Mi l .o i l. kiu--, or iMtht fn.in el.anre i'f
watrr. Ii u Ik-- ttr tliaa r'rcuea UraaJy r ISnti-r- it

m

PF.VF.R TD AfilE.
FEVEIt AX l Ai.l'E ur.-- . fur ally ewit. TIir-- !

I ti.it A ii.-f- l Iu tills W'.rl.l tliat wt'l euro
Kcver li -- I An'if. ai.it all othr Ma arkm llllloi:",
KtvM, Ti f.lo.l.l. Yrilntr. riml Onr Kver falilnt l.v
KAIlW'Ar.H PILLS! x lkll a, RAUWAVfl
l!KA!V ItELlKf. Fifty l pet Uttlc. IW4 bj
Iliusi.U.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
sT'fV'a an"i rruK nn'ir rn.oon-i- x.

e ;.--:r or ki.v.-- ii axl veioh
Skit ANti L COMPLEXION
CXiiEa ') ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

n w KU'ZTiu:
8 ori- K, S' UAi'lli AUK TDK ( IIAM.KH
TK;T H l'lKKJitKS r'NMUt TUB IN- -
r:,r : ok ihm ikilv wuMitwn

i IN i. THAT
Cvory Day an lncre2S0 In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

r:i : ORE vt LJ.ou pukifier.
I... t .:r..p i4 the S.XKSAI'AK.I.UAN KK-- S

.I.VKX r iniiii:it. itt i litre Unii til I.IimkI. !4:it,
I'rtiK.-- , hii t ettUT lliliiil I ii I J:iic 4 '( td vnlcm tho
,z.r ir It l.ic J"lt of llie lrnly v'Ah

li V a ul mrittri it. Si hiii, n- -
(Jl.idi'iHr l ie In the Tlimal.

Tii Htir-i- N'hI- - i i I " .':: ni'rt otWr tart
f i'i vv!' hi. S Kvia 1

tij Kins rt tii! wm fun f btn
K v"r S"r.- i. .ti.i IKii.I. jOntf Worm;

t'l II Aw. 1 !:ick S"'1, Wwim
r. ihr Vi , T r" l" 'I Wirif. ani
?:i t' ;.Ii I lil fi Mifht JWraf,

iifS.-ri- i, ) :i l w:i4l i f II. y lif I'line'intc,
A'ithiti cili.itiU t'f i I wnitilff .f aUirfl-- .

il ' fi'niKrV. iila f no TlA I'rnve In
: iv M :hT It ff ' r t'a fnts.SiA liltW--

i lit T i l cri' i. 'i:.
N ot!v rii t).- - Ursorvtss

f .ttl i!i iwn rttii'ttLat o'i-nt- r t ' nr"tf t'liroi.it.
: - ,ri .tit, ii'i' j' ! .(. ;l ,i n H it
i :h ..(' '; ', j rt'.- f r
rtMny Cc I2:a10r C o:r.plolnl,1'.n, u I '.i .;... !, m..'k;,k,

i.i:i4j if W it,r. I:i(fiiif iirfric of I'rin.
!' li-- . A;t:iiinriru. rihI In 'i earn whrrj

l'.:f a- -. i - T tr? jtt-- r til kit.
rUni v. mix I :..'t r- v.v J!kr Ibo htlc rt u
i r Tiir.ali ii nUte :Wttr tlitf In a imr!.l,
i!a. ic, biliou ,iji;Kirai iuni wJilic d

au'l n!i Hi t. m a ;'1tki'v. I.itrulrr
i .riif i .itiut ouJ In I he ISmrjJl of

WORMS. -- TV r - r.r.- w're TwCy
f.r il . 'J ,pt't 4tf.

Tumor of 12 Yrarfc' Groutlr
Curctl ty liaJtajrn Itmolveut.

t Ms., Ju'.r li, l.t. KatiWaV 1 lnt--J W l rin Tkiimt in lS vfirt
jm h rh. A.l l.u I rl' r 11. 4 " lbT ium U it.'

I trn- -l rr I'm.? Hut wu trmmmovM ; it iH
ll)-- . tm )b.r n.t ikuucht I wnuldtry
it ; bat ht-- f nt it I n0txi !t twl m

vv. I ' nf (. r4 n bti v4

.:Wav' K.i..iJ IftiM.f j. w Kr-i- .) Itrllcf: -- t 1

tb- ia vi t I itr t n kit. i4 I -i

Mur, uMrtT, I r 'P I l tW llr jw.
7aW W arat 1.1 t9 ft cf If el, r.tr

H rr . I ri4 ti t in tt lttn "I atltrt,
II A N.N All r. KNAlf.aia t ( il

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.

(..rfrvllv Vrnit:T contrnl Willi fwt piAi.

''iff. o.t-- c'rne. an
li!av" Pills ih rttre of ail rtinfder .f th

i tli. I U a, Kki.vj, Nrnu
f "'! ipal km, ritlvptiF

i: l.iff-t- ', lli!M'iH-Na- j. piKfMt Kfver,
Iitr):i. Ui t i ti ru, aiifl all
Htfi f Hi riri:il WairaMftl IO efftvt a

cir . t'irvir Vrr.tat.f, tl.!ililitf BO

. in. :r l' r i.uilriig--
(1 .,.rv'.' in tMw'.Ht vatfms n'jltin

fi'ft. It T'l-- of the I.'it.-iiv- Oifmns:
aa.'a-'- tt J fit' of ibe PlvJ lm tk

U. 4. A --j v t.t: lit-i- ( flaATttMir. fH"T?
Jt - ti W VHr't in ;i ur wul).

!iliintf ml V1 hi..Mivf. ?wim;
KM! .4 :V lUrrM sr.t IHirViiU BrvftiiiUiK, Yv.Xa-IM- j

; lletft, t tkifif mt SuTna'Aln. ScnaaU .. wben lt

Lf ! ml Vuttm. IMa tw WU

mf H.r. i'4iMi, Y'il-wi- -- I'm kmaiMl K.m, Yim m

Ih aio'. (1mi, m --i'Lrn F ! of IIW. tfanuaf

a tv- - r R.iDWArn finjwmtvtti.
- rmill lli " t Fnc.

.1. Hi!.T HY f'Hn;UfiT8.
KZ.T V!.K ANIT:tlK." nvnd nnMlr

!:. "u KAli'A'.W l'f.. No. 7 MaHiea Lano,
Kw-l'u- t i Y .ur,h will l

AN'rS AND UUILDIXO LOTS.

ItulMitiK bit in the

Borough of Somerset,
hll.U V .Uu itu-l- . an I

Fanmnar Mineral an! Hinljer Laa3s

In rnrlons ertl.ja of Somemel eoanly, for sale

ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the l.in arc

Improved Farms,
Others are nniniprove.1.

LIMlvaTlJl-- ,
FIRE CI, l.

IRON' tillEan.l
STOXE-COAL-,

Are found mi aime of them, of fair quality and
quantity. I"-- ter.is, .e call on or addrerw

II. WKYANIi.
Ann V., TI tf. Somerset, l'a.

CARPCTING.

Henry IVIcCallum,
.57 Fifth Avvntte.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(L.TS Ml.'ttl IJiltM.)

I koop on hands the largest aHssort-mei- it

to he fountl in any city, of

CABPETS,
Oil Cloths, JIattinss, &c.

The unialloKt ortlfi jiromjitly
to.

Caix ts Ac, at Wholesale on th" most

Itcasonnble Terms.

. IIEXRY McCALLUM.
Sept. 21.

Iistm Relief anl Scml, Roir3i!ni SIsp

tlu.-i- ir,lw;.l by nfinir my

Intint RtUrffur tht A'lhtmi.

It aet In.tanllv, ndelrlna; the mroxym Imine-dlatel-

and eouldioic the wlieiil lo He di.wo and
fleep. I nlfi'rol from thl diae twelve year,
bnt auRer no more, and work and ulei-- aa well a
anyone. Warranted to relieve, in the worat enae.
Sent hy mall on reeeipt of pliee, one dollar ier box:
ak your .lmilrt f.r It.
CHAS. H. Ill hST, K.hcter, Hearer (., Fa.

febls-"-- .

W'K can xlre employment I" a faw aetira and
I T enennic ura In aelllnit noraery Ua k on y

or eoinmliwion. We waut aa amenta only inch
men a enn arlve their whole time to the builm-a- .

Applleant will pleaaa arlra rererenee and ctate
Xe and prvil. au oeention. Adiireim,

H. K HIK1KKK a IIHO., Hoebeater, T. Y.
munbri.

fEHAKEOEYSTRICTLTPDREGOODS

Tiit? Lead.
Sed Lead. mm
Litharge,
Fotters'Lead.i
Putty, 3m.
Colors.

Erery keg of onr White Lead bear tb following
warrant, anil we Kuarantee a degree of nnemaa and

hitenea nnrariMwd :

(LLtLft.iLLiLt. flj4 a rv f f
THIS f CKACE CONTAINS

Fnre Wblt IM.... ........ ...... ..91 part
vu. ..,.. V '

loo
tit VU SOLD will be nald to ant dm Ind-- 1

Ing the content of Iht keg differeulfrom the j
sour aaajyai. 1

DAVIS. CBAMBEBS k CO.

SOLD BT DEALERS EVERYWHERF

MLicclfuneott.

c. & &. HomerUaum
) llTIl'Wn',,
j A Large ami Curplflr Annortiiuiit of

Vooi for

irall and Winter Wear.
Tliey bnve a eonij.lete n,r:m-n- t ol

ri,s UiHtds.

tPvlt'Uirtti,

KuoR!ir(,

(j9!m .Saiulais,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MKX AXI IJOV.S'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

j HATS AND CAPS,
j GLOVES,kC.
Uinlprrlotliin-- r for Mrn and Women.

A laixe araortment ol

HAItDWAllE

; QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e.

; A I.in?c a;wk of line an'l eoorne

j Ity llie Barrel or Sack
Prices as Low as Posslb't

!('. & (J. II0LDEKKAU3I,

t Somerset, Pa.
"et. so

!JIIK BEST rr.Mp

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAS SUBMKKOEl

IK.i)l.e.Act'iig, ?;n frei-iin- s

FOKCt: 35?3I2!
The Simplest. Mom P.iw.-rol- . ElfiTttTe. Hura-ble- .

KoIihI-I'- l t "llL-:-i j t I'Htup n .

it 1 mill aii of lam, ait-- of a law .iu.c inn.
It wl'J not Prtxe, a ao water rem lim In the

piie when not In aeti-..n-

It ha at leather or Kuril vcrtioy, M the aurker
an 1 ralre are all ot Iron.

It aeblotn. If erer. if"ti out of onter.
It will forx-- water from 40 to SO feet In the air, bj

atlaebin a few feet of b:se.
It I Kraal for whlnir Hnsrift-- , WkKhrw. wtrr-Ini-t

, lie.
It fnnilflhe the rmreat and eol.let water. beeaar

I) I .la-e- ia the bottom of the well.
Ttsva: irx-- I'ntnp, li; lie. ytr. 'fi Kut.

1 " - 11; BSc.

Irer slief In proportion.
VKYASD. PL ATT.

&ue AjArj h"f w.foert CountT.
Somerset, I".. MarlK Ki "

Agents Wanted !

TO M".!.!. THE

Lihto - Running

66 Domestic )

SEWINQ MACHINE!
AHOVT

10,000
SoIl l4it Year;

a cot r

(10,000
ThlN Year;

And now being Sold at the Bate of

75,000
I'i.ll YKAS.

The IHme t le' aiiermli other beeaaw
it ntriKiMie them in the eery day aerrtee It ren-
der. Uilh In the workshop and Uintly; and be-
cause it 1 equally nvelnl lor i.-r- fine and very
heavy work.

A Miwhlue will be fnrniflied (tor trt1)torepon-aibl- e

partiea wilh an ine;ruetor (wiihoiit ehanre)
opon applii-atii.i- l at our

Wareraana, 2Nlxtb St.. Pltlobarsh.
The Ioniewt le" h.-.- taken ai'.re Fremiuin

thi acaniin than nny other Marhine. and I ertl-l- y

reeommen-le.- for Family ntr and Mann'artnr-er- .
It I simple In e.w;n-tl..n- , nd tew and

eaaily run. Ad.lrew.
The -I- M M S. M. f.,

janl JA Siih Street, Flttfhnrrh.

Arbuthnot.

hara!ion il Co.,

33rv Goods
AND

Notions.
Wllol.K8AI.E KXCLI SIVELT.

Iirg;o.st Stock in the Market.

HKv noons oik?ikd iaii.y.
(joods Sold at Lowest Eastern I'rires.

Buyer are tnvlteil to eall at

OUU NEW STOKE,

N03. 239 r--
nd 241 Liberty St,

rrriHiuTnjM.
C. ARKI'THKOT w. t. an

mari J. a. BTKrHEKtOS.

M. IJKACIILY'S,
ClXEIIHATEl)

BLOOD PUR QIC !

Thi Remrit ha been In u orer rirrafy yran.
ami na eured Itiouaami ol en.- - eonndeml Inen.
ruble by Ihe profreriion. It ha not faile.1 lo a tin-
gle eaue to (five relief if rd eu:ln-l- cure.

It pnrtit iilurly iu the following
ilompl.ilntii;

.SICK JIEAVACllK. PALPITATIOX

OF THE HEART. LIVER

COXPI.AIXT, RHEUMA TIS.V.

SKIX DISK A SEA. LA JVC LID

CIRCVI.ATIOX.

In any deranicemeat of the Blood. Ia all dtaeaao
o f, uialo 11 1 n rare and Sovmign Krm-

In ahort. It beinf Heainf art lnr thnaiith thela. Bo. an .11 Ihe portkot oran ad emaortorl. of the body, i; "' .tany curable dlneane. . .

Foraaleby MEYR8 a. ASAWALT, Hrrllii,
iiheA ' --n everjT.

Roots and Shoes.

OT!? AXI ".S IK IKS.jy
Hurry C. IJecrit?

Rerpeetfallv aninrma tb elllien of Sonirrwt an-- l

tb ulilic diwiUji, that h. Iia ut
hi

XI W SHOE STOKE,
i

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street, ;

'
wriTlI A

SI'LE.Nlm STOCK OF (JOOpS1

ISnRvlit In Ilia fcanti-n- i llie ! u,n inv'.
Ina l i. .reje"e. to !nm!.h t lie M'-li- wi .lie. -r)' -

j lliiuir pertli' to bin liiw of .

AT VERT LOW PRICES. .

,
lie will k.(. untnll' balal a.l I .fiar - '

e.1 t.. make U- r.ler -- n lrt

BOOTS
a.iaC i . I f 1 -4 i

KOK j

i

Men, Women and Children,

f '.ni'.rtelna eery line of tint' rl in la mate-
rial am! wirkmntii, Irr-- the tin. .Ilt-- to the
l.ron-tra- t trl hr.,in. The la.lli-i- . will be lurnieh-e.- 1

j

i'.ti !

SLUTKKti j

O.UTEKS.
'

HOOTS,
IIAIi.MOK AL,

i P.l SKIN OF CALF.
I.MOUKOCCO. KID.
AND IASTINO MATKIIIALS.j

j Ami ef Ibe m t faM..nt'l-- j atylea.

He will irare a s--l o aixl give atlrnetliD to
all who may fire biln a cm II.

Hei.a!) .l to luri.i'h jhorninkers with
t a enniilete ara.rinf-n- of

tsI.K I.EATIIKK.
KIP CALF,

A XI) .MOItnoCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
or ever kin.l, whk bwIH be.I.lat!he low; cash

' prlei-.-
-- All kinrt of doaeoB nl.ort notire.

'
He hoie. by keepinj; a la rife and rood M-- bj
lllne nt the kiwi-.- t po.ibie prii-e- , and by fair

ilitiline. nl trlet atrent..n to bn.liie.. to
a liberal .hareol pu!-ll- r patronng-e- .

apr. s, m. c. Ittt.KllS.

W DAVIS A BROS

CHSAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

so:v(i:r,:i;r. ja.
nl y :ht he pnn-irc- i the (imrt-r- wi i
(i-- i ithtt ol H. F. Kin .r. K.. ui.jna-ii- e ihf
H;irTi't H'u rgd iri-- mHe valu iMv rtiir i
to the alr-ad- ltat-rk- l (,.- -. in. We all the
lies--: ) ' r
run u.

AND MK A I.

IEAB.
" ! Alia,

tii'-- ; sYkiTH,
UOL.V.S8U.

riSH. SALT,

srifts.
API Lli-.- '

n.t)RIXQ EXTEACTS,
lliU 1NI CANNED FRUITS.

L'tlALOIL, TOIIACVO, ritlAUS.
SNVFft IllJfjtl.M,

KI'CKE'i'm, TlKS.ke.
Al tn.: FretK-- an-- fiiun

- AXLIIA, NITS, Vli Vl KEl;s.
flX(' PEKFI'MF-KY-.

A?fl TOILET AHTH'J.ES.
j fO.MUS. IIFt'ktUIJt, SOAP, fce.

Also an arairtnt-n- t of Toy. Ju, f..rlhe little
iolk.

ll y..o want anythinK In Ihe ln rx an.1
liue utU at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPII "SITE THE IIARNET Hol SE.

D.r. Iv.

Boots
unci
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. 51. Zimmerman
'

Take iileufnr to calling t It alteiili.Ki of the eit- -
iiratw inm-iK-i K, ,lcll! to 1 Iu nu t that he '

ha epenel Move In hi n-- i I n..n rreet, i

where ther will alw It kept on hanl a eom--;, ' wwmwmi ui
S

Boots and Shoes,
Of Kaatern an-- 1 feme rrwiiufic-lure- . a lirsrandwell amorted Uiek of

HATS ANr CAPS,
AaJ a Krcat variety vf

LoMthor ami Shoe Finding
Of all kinds.

The I alau it;iM.'tit-- l Ui the ti.r a

HOOT A SHOE

IElV UTM KNT,

W'lth Tf. I Riur. whl.--
alone I a aufhet.-n- t ituarnniea that all work madenp in the hop will n.-- t .Hilv Mi ilir or euxtom-e- rlut that "nly the brat m.it.-rlu- l will be use,l
and the

Ilj.t Workmen
Wl he em,.ye,I. The pnhlie are reopeelfullv
lnrl.e.1 to eall and examine hi utoek.

ep. , "71.

Paper Hangings,
For Sprins:, 1873,

NO. 107 MARKET STEEET,
Near Finh A venae,

rrrrsnnujH, iw.
.'ylx.?,?'.'.":K"r,yAI-I'PAI'KKs- - lRIKKSen ..i. i HIF t ff rlUfira, inir Ilia .U... n i.i. are now oflervl 1.1 prii-- e that willbe an In utt men: to bim-r- . E.,r ejient, vsrietv,le and qmii , iu ei,..k now iu i.rre i 0.4

w.-a- t of iluj m.rtiniin. 1.. j.iw ..1.11
lion of iu are N inir made, all ol whii--
wi: he old at the eb . bnnrniii. To buyerii it

..i ...on an. n--r at 1117 M irk.-- t .reet
fai.S-3- Jltt H.IIIOIUS.'

Manlooi: How Lest, How Eestorel

Jut publinhe.1. a sew edition of Pr.
Kmuv on the rulii-a-l run-- (with-ou- t

medb-in'-lo- l Siermatorrhii orSrntinnl Weak-lie- .
Involuntary S.mlnal I,e, lni.triK-r- .

Mental n l Fhyaieal inrr.pa. lty. Impediment to
Jlnrr aite. fce ; al., t 'onuniM ion. F.pllriwv andH . Indued by e,f indoW,-- or -- j ,al rttravairanre. '. , . j

M.l'rlce. in a eall enve..., unlv eenl.lhewlehrl.dutli..r. in this ailmirable eTelearly demoiia-rnte- ,
fr. m a thirty vear- -

toeerra.Iu praetlee. l!ml the abinnii-i- i..'i.e,,u.wi., r
elf ol n may be Mdlraliy eure.1 wiihout th dan-ren.- uu of l:itvn l o. h l. i... , . ,1 .......

,.r 0,...... 1..1...... . . ..i.i..:. "I'l'iB-iii- u
r.lu.niK .i. m le 01 inre at uneeaunpi . v u . run:.,... if. nmil.i.r.... .hul.....

"i., zi
--Thl Leetnre h nlrl he in the had of er. rr

" very man in tne Unit.Sent, under real, la a plain envelope, to anva. pi.:pj, on receipt of een:a,or tw.'pol
ai rw t ..t-. ... . .

Addrex. th.
l'HAS.J.r.KLlriirl, I

milowery, 5ew 1 ork, Foiofli.- - box -.

aaat W - '1

mmM

rrr.. e: taa lliru ain!T
j,... t, t u. u.r. ...

A

lUr-- b"..'. r.it b- - ip r, .

n.rjit-- s ti- 1- oi...J i
of -.-l '.

i e M-- ' i ' ' -- f
, Kiu. i ...... ff -
,,, i!,- - M.i.nli. II t A"iv.,
H-- ". 'nMti. of il. I .,- y

'f K '!'' "',,"' 1' '

f i: mf t in m a rtrtri n a.

in,iiif'l"''ii",, at lli fivn t.t
lurii .! (iff. ntjc tir. r:

t.i.
r r mnn n ronfr J

IH.IIMIH a: '". r- -

,:!pnl I ne.-- , ll.sfiin iu j; .;
l l:..(idfr, tlvee i'tm ii.i-- . r
t areci.eH bT V.l.ate I. ...

br deraiiermetit rS 'Ii- - I ..v: ;

Tlity ar. aU.atl. Iri;iii,
a Tonle, p.v" t'-- -'.

a, a pow'-'ti- nT'-t'- t in ren iT. t r.

r. iiuinol llie Li.ef aAtl V'ii Oi iw

Kr Kkln Dleae, -y. ..

Riieirm, lti..lcu. S .ot, P'rn-- .
.

bunc.r-.- k ..nit. S l.t.-li- t .

.i(Ut. I:cli, .curi. t ...
and of t!.e Sio. of !. r . . .

'

a'eiiteial'v rfu2 np ttrr d r ,.; .. . .

snort Inn lr ll " of 1 V.. . ,

Oralrful TIotait,l
Ta t!ie m.t tronjerfu J... r...

liie .ink., a rtrn.
J U'AI.ICfcK. fron'r. R. II. "'Irl'.u.f, ,

Xrucisl arid (ie:i. A v. S t. I

at.dor. of 4.i:-fi- ". d r

SOLD tYAI.I. DKtOMsi

Cl ....S.ritej I. nw.-- r

13 PI. PIEKCi-'-O

ronnlaia .asul Iiijcci.;;.
If

Tt i t!ir oti'v fnrm nf r : r .,

v ic h fiu-'- rah If f.t.V.:

lri.i.cain. lutrrew.th. uj hk',i f

rtcntiy cxit, al fru u r, !i ti. ;

Jrora tlie imvt't'iiiity of tj-- :i s
t I'.io ravitiv a: nVr u a.. . 0:1...'

n;p!:in . Thi obMr 1:1 vi
, .. ri;,.r lie 'llirt-i- orrrf-f-tr- tyfu-'.:- .

3f tii-- Uotieh". Ir, n.'.iu tills i:,t-- ; e.
S tit tf it aclaht. (no sntt? rj. kr.

BumtM1 ei'19 requirea.i up .:.e t. : : ;
fioivi.14 rlrtani lolhe i.'.L-t- -t p- r i

;i iia.'ie., p-- iiloati(i t.r. .: :

i i'; tii...-- . nwi chamber c. .... i:.

I j3outolt,-.eppoiU nestril. 1

.I, .1 1 bat atlr.ld C:..i

and eapllcit dirirlinr,
n.uiiy li intrrjmcnt. Wt--

i t .i vr-.t.l)- !!!' f'ata-r- h

. ..t - k cf "Cold iu the Iliad'
A l"v diCJttion.

S) mitomol Catarrh. ".:- -'
arb Caliinjr lulotbrrnr. f- r. r- -:

t i'O. wsterr. thick mncoe. pnruiirr..
In oth-- r i a 'ln-n;?- ti nr. watery, rr:lu
eve. to;p-.iui3- oroltrQctiour.f
rutins in esr., ucame., ai--

U cU fTl!, "ii"c?raii.l. r! lr-r- :

Toice a!fer.Tl. ul twanr,
aire-ior- t .tad ilopri ration of eer.retf

U.te. d :m .. m?nUl Cvpritr'.un. '.U
I tf, iodi .'stitm. eiiiar-jfti- . ton.i. ...

v.iWa icxrat t!u.ve rymtom
I nrt-sv- in ca-- e a: one tir-e- .

fr. Sasre'a atarrli HrntfUj.r
win. Or. Pierce' Mansl Hoan

: i 1 iilii the for.ii:-..-
. ;i; uiii.-- u i. rniGende'l in ;:e

it wra'.t ci-- l oitti of tiia V. - .;-

t for tlii loathsome r t'
iiri.-t.n- offer., ckI fit1-- . ?.'Oo r't;

ir i i'ti bo e:in c'.t cii'e. 1 I:
5 i l(j:eaaMi oni'.r.'rtai!-.!nrr:- --

i .

a or n.- ..T-.-
. i u;a h I'- n.:

'nr., poTTl; at f, I re: lv pt r

ail. r itl TTl.. V
f . v. r; m i.

Men's, Youth3' and Boys'

ICLOTHIE
Fall and Winter Tfo

Having rrratly in.Tra.'-- r
the part year, we are
your approval a fel.jru. n oiimi:m-- -

Style, WorWsnanchip uiet I i r

specialty of

jnKBUy.JJU)K

Fully ei)n il. If n.t "liperl.-r- in
and bnish. to the be.t orii-n-- l

tie-thir- d li i? : but I.T all w).
ment!-- hae an eiii-niv.- . r
o.n.tanTly ?npldir. with U --

i lar-- pv ol nii.fi Ar'i-t- . '

CLOTHING

Of Our Own II aim !'

Whi h w iru:r:iii!itt to i i :':

For Boys of All A

a'oofI anil rj hoa?

ONE PItlCE I

NO DEVIATI05

ill Csii Sirlti ?! II; ?::f t--
'-

UELING-- ,

FOLLANSBEJ
&C

121 Wood St., Cor

IMTTlHIirilUH
Oct. JO.

10 PER CEST.

'sn i Rin n i iKr
UN

REAL ESTAt
l!ttt

THREE TJ?lK
Til F. SI M 1 .Nt:i'

Interest Poyabla Semi
at the liar.kinu " -- ''

ALLEN, STEPHEN-51- '
IX NEW Yi'KK '1T

lie.. ...ni ....jm - .
K AKE IMIM'"'lrti' m.mv '

in 8rt wioriitftt'-'o- in'l IT -
and rn.-- h:w the deiii.tn-- ...

- 'Dial e
tnonti-j.pi.ii.- ii tHoiu'w."1?'

w
mJ.; ,t

Urn. the inlvrw '.. ,:.
ea.-- and every ! ''','"' j s.5-

tnor: are in tbe f. no "i ,rl' h1
liei-.-- In SO duv should " rr

pav Imerrat or lax.- when il"'- .L"'

.... ... ... ono. It'.... , n. I1 the V

Vbhr; !;:
ii. who bare -

... i..t..... in thi. ela. of ,nrl '..i .

l.it nrteen year.. S. nd f'ur rrei
ol a a plaee of lnvetmet.

nxicv c. wilsos.
WI.lMr.YATO-

"' B
-- rllea a.d M

BLOOMINCTOTN. ,:


